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|at'mcrsi Department
flifcts to Thriftless Farmers.

In almost every agricultural com-
munity are to be found men calling
tfaemsolves farmers, who, to say the
least of them, are not as thriving and

prosperous as others would like to see

them. For no well-wisher of bit* race
desires to see his neighbor unthrifty.
No one who cares for the reputation
of bis neighborhood, or the reputed
value of his own property, wishes to
see the property or the condition of
those around him deteriorating. No
lover of his country and of a sound
political economy likes to see the re-

sources of hid town or of the country
unproductive from mismanagement.
We ara aware that many in all
classes of business meet with ill. suc-

cess and discouragement from ill
health,from sickness or death in fam-
ilies, or from othor unavoidable mis-
fortunes. But we have no reference
to these. We allude to those whose
ill success arises from causes within
their own control.

Permit us just to allude to some of
these causes in the form of a few

. practical hints. Perhaps it may i
help us?

.
j

"To se* onrselvc* ns Pliers see at,
And thuifrae tnonv a blunder free u« M

1. Live largely by borrowing, j
sagely cenrlading that you cannot ,
afford to buy or make your own tools. i
tillyou get a little beforehand.

2- After year 3 of experience in
borrowing of accomodating neigh-
bors, convince yourself that it
cheaper to borrow than to buy. and
keep on borrowing. Never keep a

supply of sHch c«umion tools as har-
rows, plows, manure forks, and hoes,
as long as you eau set them by going
after them ; and if you chance to

break one. return i: in t'. it condition,
and say that you tV.ink it must have 1
been cracked when you borrowed it.

3. Attend all the farm auctions
you hear of, and bid off all the old
wagons and worn-out implements j
that you think are going cheap, in-
cludjtig;'any quantity" of "old trum-
pery" that the owners have long
thrown by as useless. Should your j
new purchase need repairs, or break
down soon, leave them on the road- '
side for future repairs ; but do not;
disturb them again till they are rot-j

\u25a0ten, scattered or gone.
4. When any vehicle or tool par-!

tially fails, or shows signs of weak-
ness, keep on using it thus, (thinking !
itwill hold this time,) till it comes to j
a general "smash upthen throw i(

by till you can get it repaired, (which
you should mind never to do,) and
borrow your neighbor's till next auc- j
tion.

5. Never think"of mending a tool !
till you want to use it. As you can-
not stop to mend it then, leave it I
unmended till you are otherwise pro-
vided, and conclude not to men! it at ;
all.

6. Keep the waysides along your
premises filled up with pieces of wag- J
ons, carts, sleds, coal boxes, hay rig-
gings, supernatural harrows, old
boards, rotten logs,rails and lumber.

7. Never do your haying till your
grass gets dead ripe, your neighbor's
through, the days shorter, and labor
cheaper. Never dig your potatoes ,
till after one hard freeze up, thus los-
part of your crop by the freezing of
those near the surface- In short.,
never do any sort of work till you
see you cannot put it offany longer, i

8. Never have more tahn one load
of wood up to your door at a time; j
nor any more of that cut, ready to j
use, than is necessary to last over 1
night or over the Sabbath. ? Far-,
mer and Gardmer.

TBSL. Mrs. Kirkland has very tru-
-y said that woman is never reall v
and healthily happy, without house-
hold cares. But to perform house-
work is too frequently considered der
grading. Even where the mother,
in obedience to the tradition of her
youth condescends to labor occasion-
ally, the daughters are brought up in
perfect idleness, take no bodily exer-

cise except that of walking in fine
weather, or riding in cushioned carria-
ges, or dancing at a party. Those,
in short, who can afford servants, con-
not demean themselves, as they think,
by domestic labors. The result is
too frequently, that ladies of this
class lose what little health they star-
ted life with, becoming feeble in just
about the proportion they become
fashionable. In this neglect of house-
hold cares, American ladies stand 1
alone. A German lady, no matter
how elevated her rank, never forgets
that domestic labors conduce to the
health of mind and body alike. An
English lady, whatever may be her
position in society, does not neglect
the affairs of her houshold, and even
though she may have a housekeeper,
devotes a portion of time to this, her
trust and happiest sphere. A con-
trary course to this, results in a las-
situde ofmind often as fatal to hea'th,
as the neglect of bodily exercise.
The wife who leaves her household
cares to the domestics'generally pays
the penalty which has besn affixed to

idleness since the foundation of the
world, and it either wilts away from
sheer ennui, or is driven into all sorts j
of fashionable follies to find employ-
ment forher mind. Ifhousehold cares
were more generally attended to by
ladies of the family, there would be
comparatively little backbiting, gos-
aipping, envy und.other kindred sins,
«nd womon in good society would be
vauch happier and much more truly
?good.? Farmer and Gardmer..

A "Secret" in Potato Planting.
A correspondent sends the follow-

ing to the Rural New Yorker : Icm
I give some valuable inf< rmation on
; raising potatoes. I have been in

1 possession of a secret for the last

i three years, that I know to be very
' valuable and which should be gener-
ally known, as the season is now at

hand to put it in practice. This new
plan i3 most important in dry seasons,
as double the weight can be raised
on quite poor land. Now, I will tell
you how. Imanage; premising that I
never knew potatoes to rot in the
ground, and that I now am sixty-
three years old. I plant my pota-
toes in the latter part of April or the
first of May, and in 'the old of the
moon.' When they get six inches
high, I plaster and dress them out
nicely. Now for a secret. When
the sets show for blossoming, then is
the time, take two part plaster and
orte part fine salt; mix well together,
and put one large spoonful of this
compound on each hill; drop as near
the centre as possible. Just as softn
as the potatoes are ripe, take them
out of tne ground ; have them per-
fectly dry, then putin the cellar,
and keep them in a dry cool place.
Some farmers let their potatoes rer

main on the ground, soaking through
all the cold fall rains, until the snow-
falls. The potatoes become diseased
in this way xnofe and more every year;
henco the potato rot. With such
management they should rot. ? Far-
mer and Gardener.

PRESERVATION OF EGGS. ?A wri-
ter in the Boston Cultivator #ays :
The best method I know of to pre-
serve eggs, is to fill the pores of the
shell with fresh, clean lard, so as to
\u25a0exclude all the air. It is my opin-
ion that this simple and easy method
is preferable to any now in use.
Sonic put them in lime water ; some
lay them down in salt; some put them
in saw dust. But the lime cooks
them, so that they have a dried ap
pearance ; salt has a similar effect
while eggs saturated with lard, as
far as my experience goes, open fresh
and nice.

In Paris, however, where they un-
derstand these things thoroughly,
eggs are preserved by immersion in
hot water, as follows :?Water is
made to boil in a kettle ; a dozen
eggs are put into a cullender, which
is plunged into the kettle, left there
about a minute, and withdrawn with
eggs. By this means a thin layer
of yolk becomes Coagulated, and
forms in the interior surface of the
shell a sort of coating which opposes
itself to the evaporation of the sub-
stance of the egg, and consequently
to the contact of the air which rushes
into fill the void left by the evapora-
tion.

LARUE CATTLE.? An ox, said to be
the largest ever slaughtered in California,
was to be seen in Washington Market
this week. It was a California-grown an-
imal, raised "on the ranch of John Keyes,
of Tomales, and fatted by Thomas R.
Cook, of San Francisco. The live weight
of the monster animal was 2,440 pounds,
or nearly 1J tons, and the net weight of
the carcass, after slaughtering, was 1,607

pounds. In the same market was the
carcass of an imported Durham ox, fatted
at Santa Clara, which weighed only 141
pounds less.?Antimbcr of other choice
cattle have been slaughtered for Christ
mas beef by the different butchers.

FACTS FOR FARMERS. ?If you invest
money in tools and then leave them ex-

posed to the weather, it is the same as

loaning money to a spendthrift without
security? a dead loss in both cases.
If you invest money in fine stock, and

do not feci and protect them, and prop-
erly care for them, it is the same as dress-
ing your wife in silk to do kitchen work.
Ifyou invest your money in a good

farm and do not cultivate it well, it is the
same as marrying a good wife, and so en-
slaving her as to crush her energies and
broak her heart.

COVERED MANURES.?A late num-
ber of the Journal of Agriculture
contains a statement of the result of
an experiment made to determine rhe
relative value of manure made under
cover, and that exposed in the barn-
yard. Both manures wercapplied to
potatoes in equal quantities. The
yield on equal portions of land were
as follows : Manure from barn-yard,
252 bushels per acre ; manure made
under cover, 297 bushels per acre.

LATE MILITARY INTELLIGENCE.? A
dispatch from Nashville states that all the
railroads leading from Atlanta, exept the
Macon road, have been destroyed. Op-
erations in frunt of Atlanta are going on
satisfactorily. In the battles in the front
of the town, our forces almost annihi-
lates two of the enemy's best corps. All
the prisoners captured uuite in saying
that the rebel general Ilood was killed
an the 22d instant. Major General
Rousseau's raid is represented to have
been the most successful one during the
war. Our total loss was five killed and
thirteen wounded. He captured and
paroled two thousand rebels, and killed
and wounded twohundred. He also cap-
tured about eight hundred horses and
mules, and about the same number ofcon-
trabands. He destroyedabout thirty-one
miles of railroad, and great, quantities of
stores, cotton, &e. thirteen railroad depots
at points on the Atlanta and Montgom-
ery Railroad were burned. The Rich-
mond papers, very refreshingly, claim a
decided victory at Atlanta, declaring that
'?the Federals were driven back with
heavy loss."

ii\u25a0»\u25a0 ii l . _l LJ

j From Gnn. Nherman.
I Plsprrtch toTMtteTrorgSlCamniwctal.

WASHIXOTOS, Jnly 24.
: Gen. Hood's attack at Atlanta was

j concentrated against Newton's divi-
j sioa, and ward's, Greary'a and Wil-

j liams' division of Hooker's corps,
j and Johnson's division of Palmer's

i corps. The attack was very fierce
! and determined, but the battle ended
; with the repulse and complete defeat
j of the rebels at all points, leaving
Itheir dead and wounded in our hands,
and the entire field in our possession.

; The loss in Newton's division was on-
; ly one hundred, being protected by
an excellent barricade blade of rails.
Hooker's corps at the same time was

I Slaking an advance, and therefore
i had an open field tight with the ene-

i my. The loss in his corps is 1.500
Gen. Hooker estimates the number

: of rebel wounded lying in his front at
the close of the engagement at 4,000.

j At the date of Gen. Sherman's dis-
-1 patch Gens. Thomas, McPherson and
| Schofield were within easy shelling
distance of the of Atlanta.

A later unofficial dispatch to-day
j says Gen. Thomas reports that we
hold Atlanta.

WASHINGTON, July 23.?The JVa-
| tional Republican Extra says the
I government is in receipt of
to-day from the telegraph 'operator

|at Chattanooga, in the following
words:?"Atlanta is not ours yet.

j Our fosces find strong opposition.
It seems that we are inpossession
of part of the city, but the enemy

I holds the rest." The Republican
I Extra has the following conccrn-

| ing the battle before Atlanta, on
| Wednesday last: An official dis-
patch from Gen. Sherman states that
after the battle of ? that day Gen.
Howard, commanding the 4th corps,

: sent word that he had burried 200
j dead rebels in front of his lines, and
a large number of wounded were cap-
tured on the field. Gen. Hooker,
commanding the 10th corps, in ad-
vancing his lines Wednesday met the
enemy in an open field and a battle

j lasting several hours was the result.
| After the battle Gen. Hooker report-
i cd to General Sherman as follows:

j"I have burried 400 dead and 4,000
wounded lay in my front." *

LOUISVILLE, July 23.
Major Norcross, Local Paymas-

| ter, at Chattanooga, telegraphs Maj.
Allen, Chief Paymaster, that Major

I Gen. McPherson was killed to-day
before Atlanta. Antother correspon-
dentsayshe was shot fatally through

j the lungs.

Jackson on Speculation.
Just before President Jackson retired

| from the Presidency, he told lion. Janies
Guthrie of his characteristic method of
dealing with men who undertook to deal
improperly with the exigencies of their
country. Contractors followed General
Jackson's army' far into the Indian
country, and when they began to puffer for
provisions, some of these dealers beg§m to

ask fabulous prices for. their provisions.
Jackson was at length informed of their
extortionate demand, and he summoned
them before him, and attempted an ap-
peal to their patriotism. lie found that
soil perfectly sterile. At length he or-

dered a body of officers to appraise the
goods, and allowed the owners a liberal
profit, and then he showed the owners

the appraisement, lie offered to take
their provisions at this' appraisement.
They refused to sell, and Jackson, deter-
mined that his soldiers should not starve,
ordered the rations to be distributed, and
a faithful account to be kept.

As soon as the owners saw their provi-
sions disappearing they waited upon Gen.
Jackson and agreed to accept his terms.
Every thing went on until he offered in
payment United- States Treasury notes.

They refused to take them, and demand-
ed gold. Jackson reasoned with them un-

til he found they were inexorable in their
demand. lie then ordered a file of sold-
cirs to be detailed, two of them with axes

to place the unpatriotic owners on the
flatboats on which their goods had
been stored. General Jacksou said that
after he had placed them on the boats, he
mado what he told them was his last ap-
peal, and at the last moment they con-

sented to take the treasury notes. He
pause at this part of the statement, until
Mr. Guthrie asked ham what he intended
to do in case of a persistent refusal. The
old patriot that he "would have ordered
the two soldiers armed with axes to out

the cables, and the fellows on board might
have floated to hell or Texas, he would
not have eared which." lie said" a man

who would uot trust his country when
engaged in war, was not fit to live."?
Louisville Press.

TIIF. MAGNITUDE OF THE ISSUE.
Gov. Brown, of Georgia, issued a proc-
lamation to the jieople of that State on the
9th of July. which shows the appreciation
which the authorities in that quarter have
of the situation. He fully and freely ad-
mits that the destruction of Johnston's
army would throw open to us all the Gulf
States, aud cousummate the Confederate
ruin. May God grant that this shall be
the speedy result. The promise, so far is
good.? l'itts Com.

A tornado and hail storm, with a

track half a mile wide, wrought destruc-
tion with the jcrops in Bethel, Maine, last
week. Meny farmers lost every growing
thing.

A fish in hot water? Salmon P.
Chase.

LEGAI, '

Ailnunlstj-ator's S»ti«c. I
Kst\te or JToirnr P. Foitllr, dec'd.

TTTHEREAST*ttc« of,>drainistrotion to Hie Estato
\V Of Joseph D. Fowl or, late of Marldb township. But-

kzcpunty.Penua., dee d.,havo been granted to the sub-

ecrlbew, all persons indebted to tho sai I estate, are re-

ouosted to make immediate payment, and tboee having
claims or demands ag«hi«t theestate of the deceased, will

make kn-jwtj the same without delay, to
MARY ANN FOWLER,

Jone 80,1864Jy13:6t. Administratrix.

Exccnl«r 1 12» Notice.
E-'TATI OF DAVID ROSEXBERRT, Dec'p.

"ItfIIEREASLetters Testamentary with the Will an-
\ t nexetl, have this day been duly issued by the Reg-

ister to Joseph Rosenberry, Executor of David Rosen-
berry. dee'd., therefore allpersons indebted to the estate
«..f said decedent, are requested to make immediate pay- j
ment, and those having claims or demands again-;t the
same, will present thew properly authenticated fcr set-
tlement. JOSEPH ROSENBERRY.

June 11, ISG4 jyl3sflt.

Notice* !

Estate of John M'Uill, dee'd.
TITHEREABLetters of Administration on the estate
\V of John M'Gill, late of Parker township, dee'd.,

have thir» day been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted tosaid estate are requested to mak'i immediate
payment and those having claiifis against the estate of
the deceased, willpresent the some properly authentica-
ted fr settlement. EBENEZKR C HRISTY,

Butler, June 22, lsG4::6t* Administrator.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Print inir()trieo!

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book ;
AND

Dmini JOB mrmißj
t-'ovncr of Mnln mid Jrirti'NOn Sll'ectl) |

Opposite .lark's Hotel,
\u25a0 \u25a0*s*_

WE ARE PREPARED TO PItINT. OX SHORT NOTICE, !
Bill Heads, Books. Druggist Labels. I'ro- 1
grammes, Constitutions, Chocks. Notes |
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cimls, Visit in" 1
Cards. Show Cards, Painphlots, Posters,

I Hills of Fare. Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEISO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

I THE LAItGEST'WsSOBTMH.VT OF
Type. Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts. &c.,

IX TIIE COUNTY,

| We will execute everything in the line of!
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, I'HOMITLV, A.IBAT IttAsovuii# RATES,

In a style t» excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

!tb a \u25a0 1 «-«B «' »?? sua
Arc employed in every branch of the j
business, and we endeavor to meet the j
wants of the community, and to' ret

tain the honorable distinction which has I
been already conceded to this establish- j
ment, for
TASTE IN COMPOSITION |

AND
liloganee in Press Work.

11l all the essentials of Cheap Printing.
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to-nn illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

m sixi:ss um kr iisiimts.
\ikm Vi 1 1{in, r, sn oi>7

rnilKunder-i in«-«l Would rcsp* etftillv inform tho pnb-
, I lie, that th«-v hltve.<l a new Marble Shop

and are now prepared to furnish in superior style,

Monuments and Grave Stones,
of alldescriptions. We will ulwavs have on hand a large
stock of

American and Italian Marble, Nos, 1 &2,
Allwork made on the shortest notice, and in the latest i

style.
Call ami examine onr stock.
Shop on Wonhington street, near the English Lutheran

Chinch, Butler, l'a.
JOIIN KOPP,
CHRISTIAN EYTH.

Butler, March 10, lfi64::3mn.
SAM'L.»I. LANE J. LYNffM'AUOT ELI TETTER. I

LANK, M'ABOY CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY ?iOO»S,
No. l-10, Federal Street,

(SECQIfD DOOR BELOW NEW MARKETHOI'SE.)

AlloglionyCity* Pa.
Dec. 0, 18fl3,::tf.

MARTIN RKIBRR nr.O. WKCKBIXKER !

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
rr?: \u25a0- - II7ECKUECKER ARETBER Foun '

r~, j?Mk I
\ \u25bc 'j'-J* F.-nndry North of the b<>r- j

t '°°- Their ware-room is on MainStreet i
first doorNorth of.lack's Hotel, where you will And Stoves
of all sizes and patrons. They also .keep on hand a large i
stock of Plough*, which they sell us cheap as they can be j
bought at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9, 1868:tf

NEW IIAH\EWB SIIOP.

- :::
£25

*'

;

J-3STO- -A.. SEDWICK, :
ITAVIMO opened a new flames* Shop, opporitc !1 Boyd's Buildings. Butler, Pa., will keep con*tantly ;

on hand, a large assortment of Baddies, flume**, and Ievery thing in liiw line of huffnes*. which ho offers lit i
prices to suit the limo*. Work of all kinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 0,18C.'I:::tr JOHN A. SEDWICK.

"WI HOEON I> I:N r IST'H.

DRS.S. R.4C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
\ RK prepared u> intert

/A#..
3 J&f >

Cold. Silver Platimi.

% vfimT?
. of V ulcauiteaud Coral ite I

~ -r work. Filling,cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. A* mechanics, they defjr com-
petition : s* operator* they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Building.letti rsou Street. Butler Pa.

it YOU mTHIS?
-t fIIHE subecrlber. grate-

S~~r\- Ss a fu ' to W frienrls
V. _ 7 v JT caetomers for past

ftvon, wouldannounce
o»4f"Vs 4 to the public tlmthe has I
-vV v .tarwrtockof

j 7*5 SADDLES,
AiolV UABNESS

s. >v h 1ps &c'
Atbis old stand, where

' he will be ready at all

may fkvor him with a
call. He is constantly mannfUcturing, and keeps oa hand
the very best assortment of

VKI'BTK S.
Allwork warranted. Hcp'iirin&douo on the shortest

notice and most favorable teruia.
Dec. 0,18t». J. J- SEDWICK. i

VOGELEY HOUSE,
WILLIAMVOGELEY. Proprietor.

THE undersiguefl would respect fully inform the public (generally, that he has erected a large and conuuodl- j
ous brk'k building, on the site of the old and wellknown !
house, formerly occupied by him sis a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense if) erecting and furnishing his
new house, and flatter* hinisei 112that lie ia now prepared to
accommodate ail who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
stahliug.for at l«aat fifty horses.

Thankful for past pntronag<'. he wonld ask a continu-
ance of the same. W*. VOGELEY-

DOC. 9, IMS:tf

«!S(:EM,AM;OI:N JVOI'ICI'.S.

American Tea Company
51 VCSEY Street, NEW York, (

Since its organization, has created a new era in the history j
Of Selling TEAS In thUCountry.

A LLour Teas are selected bv a Profeasional Tea-ta?ter, JJ\ expressly and exclusively for us, and \re Devet
charge over Two Cents Cent*) per pound above I
cost fcr original packages. v

WE have T>ut One Price to every one for each quality,
and that price is always marked on eaeh sftmple package
at ourstore in plain figures.

We Issue a monthly price list of our Teas, which will
be sent free to all who order it? we advise every Ten Sel

ler see it. 1' comprises a Bill assortment selected for
ever? locality in the States, Provinces, South Amoiica
and the West Indies. Inthis list each kind ID divided
into Four Classes or qualities, namely: Cargo, High Car-
go, Fine. Finest, that every 000 may understand from de

serfption and tbu prices annexed that the COMPANY are
determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

We guarantee tosell our Tea» In criminal packages at

not over Two per ponnd above coat, believing this
,to*BO attractive to the many who havo heretofore been
PA}ing Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, *hieli we al-
wavs execute as well and promptly NS thougli the bnyer
came himself, giving true weights and trues, ami always
guaranteeing everyrtilng; o«U- responsibilttv MPMIAGus

Ito do allwe promise. Every dealer can order his t<flv» di-
rect FROM the Company, ami parties doing business within
Five Hundred (o00)mile« of New York,con Hoturn feas
bought of N ifthev arc not cheaper than they can buy
elsewhere, and the purchaser is dissatisfied with hit, bar-

gain. withinfourteen days, (14), and have the money re

funded to them. Those who are over Five Hundred inilc-s
can have thirty days (30), and tho same privilcge+extend-

;cd to them.
Besides the«E advantages the Company will pay All

Expenses both wavs. if the Teas are returned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTKUB AND JOBBERS,
5t Vcsfy FTF.» NEW York,

j FEK IT. V4::Hmo-.

THE WORLD
DROUFTLIT I'LRLIT IN tlic Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

FM*
* WNETLE the "Wander-

V. 'z-kC CR -" IRI of flhe
Tobacco, Snuff ami Ci- J

W K* l*- N,UV "'I'^DILY
V

R
A P®rcefve a quiet Indi-|

HT \I I"L '"O HKF¥NIN ««.«N«NLY standing on |
'£>'\u25a0 L'L_l x, with*outstretch-

K,*' ed' arm, to welcome I

CV £SPXOR Ireo. Vogeleyjr.
M't ntffcli',erah*l i
Dealer inall kinds ol |

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
| Having been duly appointed a "Committee ofSix," to

Jproceed to |Ntrta boyond these digelns, to pntcure for the j
|citizens of Butler, and ail others who may favor him with I
Ja call, the choicest articles in his line, would respectfully j
!represent: that in pursuance RT his appoint moot, ho has J
!been successful In collecting ?? tall specimens'' of the best I
jarticles ever found in Butler! He would also further ;
|represent: that lie feels grateful to the public for the fa-

Ivors conferred upon him, in "

days gone by,*' and hopes :
|he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to come."
' In conclusion, he BI'IRS leave to make the following re-
mark: that heh:cs a little tho BEST article in his line,tliat I
are to be found from th'e "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the
I'nited State* of North America, the Britinh Possession-'. I
or the iucluding tho mouth OFTLJO Columbia j
river, nil along the COIIST of Oregon, up AWIIGH A« the J
parallel of "Phifty Phour Phorty.*' He 111 MHLY soli-
cits the custom of all the ,L I'mr People.' of Butler, or any I
way faring man who may chance to make his transit acro«>
Die disc of Butler, or sojourn within her holders fi»r ??a I
si'jlhou," feeling confident he willgive satisfaction, both A-- T
regiu d« price and quMlty. Come and examine for your- '
selves! Don't put it off! I Procrastination Is the thief ofI
time!!! OEQLTUE YOUELEY, Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11, 18d4::2mp.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Nline*s Store. |

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICI N F.S,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only. %

Soda, Croam Tarter etc. etc.

F'rench and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles. ?

Brushes. TRUSSED and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best qnalitv and at fairest raits.

Dec. 0, 1803.

ML Hill ftURSERY,
neAB BUTLER, pa.

rp!IE undersignod tfullyinform the public
| generally, tnat he Is now fully prepared to furnish

jthem with tiie choicest variety and VERY best quality of
|allkinds of fruittrees. During the la«T summer he ha*
Lmade large additions to HIS stock of Fruit and Ornanien-

Ital trees, and bason hand a larger and better quality and
variety than lias ever been offered in this county. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CIIEKRTES, also, STB AW-
BKItIIIESofthe very finest quality? different kinds of
Rheubarb. A Splendid .lot of L.vrgreens and a great .
|variety OR Promiscuous trees for ornament and shades.? !
Allof which, we propose to sell on as reasonable teiins. I|as thesame quality and varieties can be had for, from

Iany agency or establishment Inthe country,
jJan. 0,1864. SILAS PEAIICE ASONS.

ELLI'OltlHiOF»MSIIIOL,
OX MAINSTREET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.

milE undersigned would respectfully inform his old iI friends and tho public generally, that he is constant-
ly in receipt of the very latest Fashions, and is fully pre-
pared at all times to execute all kinds of work in his line
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to allwho mav give him a call.

A. N. McCANDLESS.
\u25a0I in \u25a0?!».! ' 112

I'KOII.SHIOVII.C'AK L»-..

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
\ \ TILL, with the least pi ssfbie delay, attend to all b*l-

> im --entrusted to his care. CoLLf.T TIOXS prompt-
ly made. Also, General Agent for the Butler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with John M.
Thompson. Esq,, nearly oppohito the POST Office. Main St.,
BUTLER, PA, [April 13,18W::tf.

R7 M. M?LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.;
Orrics, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. N, 1804::tf.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

ALSO L.ieetiseri 4'laim A^ENL.
Office with E. M'Junkin, Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler. Pa.

CHARLES MCCawol-ESS Huon C. GRAHAM., J
McCANDLESS K GRAHAM,

Attorney*' at Law.
Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, P«

AIso, CLAIM AGENTS f-»r securing JYnsiont, Arrears
of 11 if/and UIrunty Money, for Soildiers, or if they are
dead 1, for their legal reprexentatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
until collected.

Dec. 9. lBFT3::tf.

AN excellent quality of Plaster Paris on hand and for
sale by J. C. REDICK, & Co.

ISAAC Asn, EDWIN Lyox.

ASH & LYON,
Attorney's

TTTILLattend to thoprosecution of all claims forW BOUNTY',
BACK PAY,

PENSIONS.
Infojmatioh by letter or othfrwise. will BO cheerfully

given, gratis. No charge in any case until tho monay is ,
made. They have already received and paid over to ap- !
plicants. thousands of dollars; having drawn up their ;
applications with such ea*eand precision that they are !
uniformly sticcewifiil.

Pensions should be applied for within one vear from
death or discharge.
FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD OX COMMISSION.

Office on Main Street, opposite thePost Office, Butler.
Dec. 9,1863.::: CM

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
Physician unci HTll'gcon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
Butler T*a-Dec. 0, 18W;:tf.

1 mi'OKTAXTXOTH IX '

j TTIKAIMMi^NTOI^
Dr, Jmuen H. Tscll»

Boyd's Building, Bnilor, Po.

DEALER in nilkinds of ftmgsand Chemicals
Oils. Faints and Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar

m AsifOrao-**.
fgy Also, nil kinds of Brushes. All kinds of

Lamps, Lamp Shades and Chimnev*.
jntiHf Ala©, a fnll assortment ot Groceries, Tabecco

And Cigars of the very best brands.
Also, aftell assortment ofConffectioniriet and

Nuts. Also Green and Dried fruit. Also a great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds far Medico 1 and Socrt-

raeninl puroosea. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelop*. Pens' Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
mid aroll assortmfcnt.of Shoe-finding*.

Ifvou wlsh tp purchase fine glaaa ware of any kind
tills is the place to get it cheap.

JACK'S HOTEL
1?. 8. MAO"EJ3, Proprietor.

Corner of Wnin mid Jeffernon Irffti,
ilutlcr,Pn.

March 16,18C4.

Farm for Sale.
niTIEsubscriber offers for '?ale, his farm situate in Penn

1 tp., seven miles south ofButler, containing 41 acres
and 27 perches : 80 acres of which are cleared, under

' good improvement and In a high stato of cultivation, 8
res of good meadow. A good two story, hewed log-

house, IK by 26 ft., a.gooa log barn, 82 by 08 ft., and a
frains sprlnghouse thereon erected, Ayoung and excel-
lent fruitbearing orchard; 12 acres of excellent timber,
and 3 never failingsprings. Excellent land to the a-
mount of 268 utaes adjoining the above is for sale.

April 27th. WM. MARSHALL.

IllUlitlltlXE ( Oil 1864.

PROSPECTUS. .

THE NEW YOUR Tniccvr. first issued April 10, 1841.
has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper published in America, or (we believe; in the

world. Compelled a year since to Increase the price of
it» several Issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
has probably since parted with some patrons to whom
it*iemiu kahle Cheapness was a controlling recommenda-

'ti.»u ; but others have taken their jJaee. and it has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over

' those of any rival. Amithis unprecedented currency it
has achieved by very liberal oxpoudituies in procuring

j early and Authentic intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion*of convictions, by the free employment ofability and

, industry wherever it'inight contribute to excellence in

I any department of our enterprise, and by unshi inking
, j fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free

doiu.

I By very large outlays for early ami authentic advices
| by telegraph and idherwi.se (Tom Its own correspondents

1 with the various armies of the Union, and by special ef-
j forts to furnish such information respecting Markets,
I Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,

j Ac,, a- must specially interest farmers,'we have nssidiously
labored to indVe a journal calculated lo meet the wants

and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
| Thr t end wo have at least measurably attained: f»r no
| other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
' habitually reafl by nearly so many fanneisnnd their fam-

ilies as is TIIKTRIIJI M. io-day. We shalllal»ortu Increase
| both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the

; most numerous class of its patron*.
?

| During tho existence of the Whig party, this pnper
supported that party, though always sympathizing with

! the mom liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. When new Issues dissolved dr transformed old organi-
zations through the spontaneous uprising of thy people

jof the Free States against the repudiation of the Musouri
Restriction, The Tribune heartily participated in that
movement, and was known as Republican. When the

I Ion?? ?"'inolderlng conspiracy to divide' and destroy our
1 country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to the

I Slave power culminated in overt treason and rebellion,
itnaturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-

! gpiracy us paramount to all other considerations, and de-
j voted all its energies and efforts tothe maintenance of onr

; Union. In every great controversy which has divided
hurcountry, it has been fw*ind on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathv and support of the large

majority of school-houses and the decided minority *ef
grog-shop*, and so doubtless willbe to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring am! strlvln for the early fltad endu-
rirg adjustment of our National distractions,The Tribune
leaves thetime. the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly tti those lawfully In authority, con- i
tiding Intheir wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities ami
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apostdic rule?'-First pure then peacea-
ble"- lidding that tlie total and filial extirpation of Sla- ,
verj is the true and only absolute cut e for our National j
Ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and Illusory success?wo yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction" and igdorso none
that has been propoundad by another?nl'ither Suin-
ners, norWhiting's, nor any of the various Copperhead
devices for achieving "P< ace" by surrounding the lie-
public into tin* power of its traitorous foes?tint, exhor-
ting, the American People to have 112 iith in their Govern-
ment, tore enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury. We believe that, ifthey but do their duty, a benign
Providence will Indue tlniebnng this fearful struggle to
such a close as will best subserve the (pie greatness of
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

We respectfuly solicit the subscriptions and active
exertions of our friends, and of allwhose views and con-
victions substantial Iv with our*.

TERMS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Copy -1 cents,
Mail Subscribers, one year (311 issues) 112«

BEMI-W J FKLY TRIBUNE
One copy, one year (tu4 issues S3
Two Copies, one year *?*>

Five Copies, one year *l2
Ten Copies, one year #22 50.

An extra copy will bo sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly TribuneIs sent to Clergymen for $2 2?">

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
* One eopv, one year(62 issues) f2.

Three Copies, one year $.r >.

Five Copies, one year s**
Ton Copies, one year SI 5

Any larger number, addressed to names of subscribers,
fl 60 each. An extra copy will bo sent to every club of
ten.

Twenty copies, to ono address, one year, $25, and any
i larger number at same price. Anextra copy willbe sent
I toclnbs of twentv. Anv person itho sends us a club of |
| thirtvor over shall receive THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-

BUNE gratis.
To an\ person who sends us a club of fifty or over

THE DAILYTRIBUNEwill be sent without charge.
The Weekly Tribune Is sent to Clergymen f>rsl 25.
The post-OfHces where full Clubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, sub* ri-
bers t"the two editions can unite at Club prices, should

! the total number of subscribers come within our rule.
Address, THE TRIBUNE.

Tribune Buildings, New York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILY AMUSEMENTANDMNSTRUCTION.

Edlteclby 3Ioh« p A ? Dow.
This paper is the largest Weekly ever published in the

country. Its contents are such as will beapproved in the
most fastidious circles ?nothing immoral being admitted
into its pages. It will afford as much reading matter as

i almost any one can find time to peruse,consisting of Tales
History, Biography, together with Music and Poetry.-
The paper contains noultra sentiment", and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor religion, but it is characterized by a
high moral t .no. Itcirculates allover the country, from
Maine to California.

TERMS, ?The Waverly Magazine is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow, No.6, Liudall Street, Boston, Mass. Two
editions are printed, one or. thick paper, for Periodical

I Dealers, at 8 cents a copy, and au edition for mail subscri-
bers (on a littlethiner paper, so as to come within the low

postage law.) if}

Onet 'py f..r 12 months, $2,00
Ono copy for 8 months .*,OO
One copy for I months 1.00
tine copy for «'» months 1.50
Two copies foi 12 mmths, 6,00
Four copies for 0 months, 6,00

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ie«rerei*i will be credited according to theabove terms.
Paper shipped when the last number paid for Is sent. No
subscriptions takcp tor less than four months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. A njime must be given for each
paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But Ifa person commences at any number in the volume,
and pays for six months, he will have a complete book,
with a title-page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal ofhis subscription
he should tell us what was the last number he received,
then we shall know what number to renew it without hun-
ting overour books. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money Is received. Persons writing foi* the papec must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-

j tinctly. Those who wish their paper changetWhould tell
where ithas previously been sent. Pontage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at theoffice
where taken out.

Clubs must always h$ sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at theclub price
unless received all together, an it is t»»o much trouble to
look over our books or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?sl a year, in all cases.

Anyone sending u« Five I)>dlars can have tho weekly
"Waverly Magazine," and either of the following works
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' M»gasine,"
"Harpers Magazine," Godey's Lady's Book," "Ladies Ga-
zetteof Kiehion.'' "Atlanti' Monthly. "

Allletters and communications concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publisher.

TUB WAV TO. SUBSCRIBE. ?Tne proper modo tosubscribe
for aj>aper is fo enclose the money Ina letter and address
the publisher direct, givitg individual name, with the
post office, county and state very pluiuly written, as post-
marks arc often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

QENUIN*LOUISVILLE LIME for sale, by

Butler April3, 1961. J.C. REDICX A CO.

Farmer flowing .Viaehint*.
TTTB have the exclnsive right for the abovsßfr ws«*» In -
YY Butler county, and havo an ASSORTMENT on

i hand. Farmers wishing to purchase, will please call ana
. see us soon. ..

i We would adviso those that intend purchasing Jfaioers, j
I tn prepare their Meadows in the Spring, by removing

I Stumps, Stones, Ac. , . .
W. c.? furnish any MacbjMtbO j
Butler, Blarch 2, 18C4::tf.
P. S. We have in our possession, certificates or a nnm-

berof persons in this and adjoining counties, that have

usefl theMowr.n with entiro satisfaction.
w. k-pingoßhMdl(»W H.yW.Tat.n,

Drills, Ac.. Ac. J - w k " M* CAMIR'-Lb

AXES, Single and Double Bitied Axeil. host j
itiakep, at KIOLEY- 8. I

Butler, Juns P, 1864::-!*,

112 KOTICEB. :

Terms reduced to Old Prices

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
~ For 1864.

Great Literary_and_ Pictorial Year 1
Tho nublislier of Godey's Lady's Book, ihaukful tothat public which has enabled him to publish n mugotlno

for the lost thirty-fouryears of a larger circulation thou
any in America, has made an arrangement with the mcs
popular authoress in this countrv?

MARION IIARLAND,
Authorus of " "Hidden T\ith"Jloss Side.*u Nemesis," and

"Miriam,''
who will furnish stories for the Lady's Book for IS(VI.
This alone will plnce the Lady's Book in a literary point
ofview far ahead of any other magazine. Marion liar-
land writes fur noother magaritie' Our other favorite
writers will all coutiuue tofuinitih articles throughout
the year.

THE BKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.;
THE LITEPA TTTPE

is of that kind that can be read aloudin the familycircle,
and the clergy iu immense numbers are subscibers for the
Book.

TUF MUSIC
is alloriginal, and would cost 25 cents (the price of the
Book) in the music stores; but most of Itis copyrighted,
and cannot bo obtained except in "Oodey."

OTft STEEL ENQRA VIAGS.
Allefforts to rival ns in this have ceased, and we now

stand alone in this department, giving, as we do, many
more ami inflntely better engravings Uiau are published
in uny other work. ?

OODEY S

IMMr.XSK VOVDLK SHEF.T PCATES
COnTAIXX.IO ?

Prom Jive to seren fuft tenrjth IMbvs# fhthions on each
plate. Other mufmritw giftsn/y ttoo.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

THE PUBI.ICAIUXSI ?*f THFME PLATES COST
SIO.OOO iIIOHK

than Fashion-plates of th*» old style, and nothing but ott
wonderfully largo circulation enable* us to give them.?
Other magna!nes cannot afford it. We never spare mon-
ey when the public can He benefited.

These fashions may be relied on. Drcssrs may bemads
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself teidd-
icule, as would be the cose if she visited the large cities,
dressed after the style of the plates given in somen ofour

, so-called fashion magazines.
OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,

of which we give twice or three times as many as any
other magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They aio

so far superior to any others.
JMITATIONS.

Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's Book is
the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou take
Godey. yon want no other magazine.

Everything that is uteftil or ornamental in a house can
bo found in Godey.

DR AWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we haven enough

to fillseveral large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

ore such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking Inall its
variety?Confectionery?tho Nursery?the Toilet?the
La inilry?the Kitchen Receipts upon all subjects are to
be found in the pages of the Lady's Hook. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making it most perfect. This department alone is worth
the price of the Book.

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This depnrment comprises engravings and descriptions

of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL COTTAGES.

| No other magazine has this department.

i TISIIJIN, ( ASII I Y ADVANCE.
I TO ANY POST-OFFICE IN THE UNITFD STATES.

One copy one year. $3. Two copies one year. sfi. Three
copies one year, *>. Four copies one year, *7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the parson
sending the club, HO..

Eight copies one vear, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club. sls.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, |S3O.
And the nrtljf magazine that can be Introduced into the

above clubs in place of the Lady's Book is Arthur's Home
Magazine.

I SPECIAI. CM/MHXO WITH OTIttR MAdAT.IXM.
Godev's Ladv's Isi»«>k and Artloir's Home Magazine both

I one year for
Godey s Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine boihoneyoar

forfi.ftO. *
Godev, Harper, and Arthur will all tlireo be sent one

year, on receipt offG.oo.
Trwisury Notes and Notes solvent banks taken

at par.
Be careful and pay tho pnstags on vonr letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
823 Chtsnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

| GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal,

DEVOTED TO

( llOIli: IJTDKATIKE,

INCLUDING
Poetry,

Novcletf CM,
Tnlow,

AND MORAL AND ENTERTATNING READING
GENERALLY.

Inthe Literary Department we shall present the choi-

cest varieties withinthe reach of our extended means.
The Novelettes, Tales, Poetry, Ac., shall be supplied front
best and highest sources, and be equal to anything to bo ?
found in any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE HORTICULTURE
KMBRACING

FARMING,
GARDENING.

FRUIT-BATSINO,Ac,
In all their branches, as conducted on.the latest and

most approved systems.

Our labors in this department for over thirty years, %

have met tho cordial approbation of the public. Our
purpose has been to furnish useful and reliable informa-
tion upon these very important branches of indnstry,
and to protect them so far as within our power against
tho false doctrines and selfish purposes of the many em-
pires and sensation adventnves by which the Farmer is
incessantly assailed. This portion of the Gr.RMASTOWN
Tr.in.RAHi wiil alone be worth th« whole price of sub-
scription, as every Farmer and Gardner, who has a prop-
per conception of his calling, will readily admit.

?XEW S I>EPARTJIEXT.
The same industry, care, and discrimination, in gath-

ering and preparing the Stirling Events of the Day, «*x-

pressly for this paper, which hitherto has been oi.e of
its marked features and given so universal satisfaction,
willbe continued with redoubled efforts to meet the In-
creasing demands of Ihe public. The labor required in
this department is never fullyappreciated by the reader.
It would be impossible to present, in the condensed and
carefully made up form in which it appears, a corrected
mass of'all the most interesting news of the week, with-

out involvingmuch physical labor, tact and judgniout.

We annex the cash terms, to which we beg leavo to
* call the attention of all who think of subsetibing for a

new spspei :
ADVANCE CASH TftRMS.

One Copy, One Year f'2,00
One Copy, Three Years 6,00
Three Copies. One A'ear 5.00
Five Copies, One Year. 8,00

Ten Copies. Ono Yea* 15,00
4»-Subcriptioris not paid within the yuar, $2..'»0.
tit,-A Club of five subscribers, at f*. will entitle the

p.rson getting It up to a copy for nix months; a Club of

ton or more, to a copy for one year. AllClub subscrip-
tions stopped at the end of the time paid for, unless re-
ordered.

AH'No order will receive attention nnless accompa
nied with the cash.

a ifSpecimen numbers sent to applicants.
PHILIP R. FBEAS.

Editor and Proprietor.

Arthur's Home Magazine
For ISO-1. Edited l>y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.
VOLIMES XXIII. A!*D XXIV.

The HOME MAGAZINEfor 1564 will be conducted in
the same spirit thathas distinguished it.from tho com-

mencement; and continue to unite in one periodical the

attractions and excellencies ofboth tho Ladies , or fash-
ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangement* for IS include

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex-

pressly for the Home Magazine 0"p,,f thp"e *»e by
Miss Virginia F. Townsend, and commence in the Janu-
ary number. Another will be by T. S. ARTHUR. And
the third from the port of MRS. M.A. DEN ISON, a wri-

ter who has long been a favorite with the public.
Besides these, OUR LARGE CORPS OF TALENTED

WRITERS will continue to enrich tho Homo Magazine
with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of lifo
ami character, written with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and ro

ligion.
ELEGANT ENGRAVINGSappear Ine very number. In-

cluding choice pictures, groups and characters, |/availing
fashions, and a large variety ofpatterns ft»r garments
embroidery, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING EP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um Plates for 1864 are huge ar.u beautiful Photographs of

"EVANGELINE" and "7iHo MITHERLESS BAIRN."
TERMS?S2 a year inad*anc«Twt) copies for $3. Three

for $4. Four for $5. Eight, and one extra copy to getter
up of club, $lO. Twelve and one extra, sl6. Seventeen
and one extra, S2O. PREMIUM?one to every $2 sub
scribers; and one to getter-up of sfl. $4. $5 or $lO club.?
Both premiums sent to getter-np ol sls and S2O clubs,

j #9*- In ordering premiums send three ied stamps, &

pre-pay postage ou Mime.

Aii'liesfl, Jt.S. ARTHUR 4 CO.,
323 Walnut st.. Philadelphia.

tVatehes, i'loeks A Jewelry.

IF you waut a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel
ry, goto Oriel's, where you can got the very best the

market affords. He keeps on hand, a largo ahsortm en of
Jewelry of all styles, aud in fact everything usually kept
in a Jewelry Store. R-p»irtDg done short notice .

D*' 9, lWtt tf" FRANCIS X OREEB


